
Store & Breeding stock sale report

Thursday 5th July 2018

41 Store Cattle to  

9 Calves to £400.00

5 Barren Cows to £1,284.80

10 Cows & Calves to £400.00

2 Breeding Bulls to £3,990.00

197 Ewes for early lamb production to £121.00

22 Store lambs to £67.50

Store Cattle

Auctioneer: Emyr Lloyd 07867977704

Good entry for time of year with good demand throughout.

Heifers

28m Lim to 1,045.00£          

24m Lim to 745.00£             

24m Blonde x to 980.00£             

27m Aber Angus x to 930.00£             

25m Hereford to 910.00£             

22m Charolais to 850.00£             

  

Steers

24m Lim to 1,265.00£            

23m Lim to 975.00£             

25m Charolais to 1,090.00£          

23m Brit Blue to 1,080.00£          

20m Hereford to 995.00£             

  

OTM

Demand remaining as strong as ever for over thirty month cattle

Topping at £1,284.80 for a Limousin cow

Contact us if you have any to sell, don't miss out!

73m Lim cow to 176 ppk

88m BB cow to 135 ppk

133m BB cow to 132 ppk

  



Calves

Auctioneer: Richard Lloyd 07557230777

Brit Blue bulls to 400.00£             

Simm x heifer to 390.00£             

Simm  x bulls to 380.00£             

  

Cows & Calves

We had another entry of cows and calves with 5 from Maes y Groes, Maenan

35m Brit blue cow with bull calf to £1,680

59m Hereford cow with young bull calf to £1,480

34m Aber angus x cow with heifer calf to £1,350

34m Limousin cow with heifer calf to £1,350

Breeding Bulls

Auctioneer: Richard Lloyd 07557230777

We had another 2 breeding bulls entered this week with very keen demand resulting in

the first bull achieving £3,990 followed by another 15m Lim bull from the same farm

avheiveing £2,940

Sheep Section

Ewes for early lamb production

We had our first sale of the season of ewes for early lamb production with prices topping

at £121 for a pen of Texel ewes. Cross bred ewes were selling to £105, Mule to £104

Suffolk to £102 and Lleyn to £82.

15m Limousin bulls selling for £3,990 and £2,940



Store lambs

We also had the first of many entries of the season of store lambs which attracted a lot 

of buyers eventually selling for £67.50

   

END OF REPORT


